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Crushed Between Cars.= the proper official within ninety, days 

after claimant has ceased to performPROPOSEDre ITEMS OFprogress between organized labor and 
organized capital in the American 

[Dewse#*»0Ptoitwar Paper] coal mining districts, the difficulty

i issued Daily and Semi-Weekly. could be overcome and adjusted -, in
QBOttoe w. allbn........................PubHaher ^enty-four hours. As long, however

subscription rates. as neither party displays a dispos
.pally. (gooo "it100 to deal equitably with the oth-

• ! Per montii.*byïïrrterïn <&y Ûi advahoe 300 er, just go long may it be anticipat-
Smgie copie» weekÿ~ ' 88 ed that the present evil conditions
Yearly, In advance--------------------- *24 00
Six months-------------------------- ----- 12 oo will continue
Three month»--------— -—•--- 6 00
Per month, by carrier in city ho

advance -----------—--------------  * “O
*•"" Single copies — .

Ogden,’ 'll tab. Sept !.—Two m<
labor for .such persbtif company ov-were killed about 9 o’rloeY^B^ 

corporation. ' . ~ ^ momihg in a wreck on the Southe^l
Pacific' just west of Ogden. A 
tràin backed into some loaded

fhe Klondike Nuggetp

- v 7 ••

LIEN UWINTEREST.. ;■/: K
, article vr.

Grading, etc.
Any person who at the request of 

the owner or his agent of any lot in 
any city or . tow» grades, fills in or 
otherwise improves the same or the 
street in front or adjoining the same 
has a prior lien on such lot for work 
done or material furnished.

Notice of lien must be filed with 
the proper official w'ithin ninety days 
after ceasing to perform such labor.

ARTICLE VII.

- eg*
with such force as Vo telescope 
caboose "of the- work train and criuhFs 
the victims between the .cars. TbeW- 
dedd men are : .1. C: Prout, 
den, and Nelson Perkins, of St. .. 
Loôis, Mo: They Were riding oa tk 7 
rear steps of the caboose FwhI

< '
i

v/.
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As Prepared by Labor 

Unions
On Bonanza and Eldo

rado Creeks
X

. t

No class of men in this' territory 

are deserving of greater considera
tion at the hands of .the government 
-than the prospector. He is the ad-

My entire stock must, tie sold, *$ j; 
intend leaving for the mit.si de Pn^, 
to suit —Mrs. Andetse^s, Sefeoed 

avenue.

:iF

:NOTICE.
When a newspaper oflers it» advertle- 

Ing Space at a nominal ligure, it is a 
practical admission ot “no circulation.” 
THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 
flgui* for its apace and in fuetiûcatlon 
thereof guarantees to iU advertisers a 
paid circulation five time» that of any 
ether paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pol*. . ,______

Mass Meeting to be Held to Con
sider Means of Securing its . 

Adoption. -

Wedding at Grand Forks—Miners 
Who Will Spertd the Winter 

Outside.

ill :V
Farming, etc.

A farm laborer has a prior MKi on 
the land and crops for jj^bor perform
ed on or in connection; with such 

farm
Liens must be filed with the proper 

official within ninety days after teas-
in eon-

vance guard of prosperity for every 

mining camp and without his untiring 
eTergy. faith and zeal Dawsoi- would 

never have been located on the map.

I Ladle* Storm and To umeii

StcirtiKy
Dr

JVST IN. SPECIAL VALtie*.The labor unions of Dawson bavé 
taken up the matter of a, lien law

- Mr. and Mrs. Thompson uf 43 above
Bonanza were in Dawson Thursday.-,, __

Mr. and Mrs. Ames of 17 Eldorado and have framed a document which 
have moved to" town for the winter, in their estimation covers all the

requirements of the situation. The 
full text of the proposed law is as

The men who go out over the hills 

and take tbeir .chances in finding 

something worth while are the back 

bone’ of the community, and qfithing 

Ufa* can be done in the way of con
tributing. toward their success will 

than compensate them for the

SUMMERS & 0RRELI
. , LETTERS

And Small Package* can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
day» :
Eldorado. Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion,
Geld Hun,

ing to perform labor-fon oj 
nection with said farm

ARTICLE VIII
7(____ Teamsters, etc

A farmer, teamster, herder of cat
tle or stable keeper has-a lien oh all 
animals intrdsted to him for their 
cate or keep and is authorized to re
tain possession of the same until the 
amount due is paid. * (j

ARTICLE IX.
__Z_ Assignments _1_
In case of an .assignment, o'r of in

solvency the wages of miners, me
chanics, -servants, salesmen, chirks 
or laborers t9_ ihe_anipunt <if 7$4<ro ,
each and dervKwe rendered within one 
year previous are-preferred claims.

Anchors Bros, of 44 Eldorado are 
getting their claim in good shape for 
the Winter , *‘v —

Mr. C. G. Eckmtm Of 28 Eldorado

-
EMIL STAUFft iEvery Tuesday and Friday to tig

;follows : ««Mil ESTATE VNIVG <SB FMAKUl
Agent tor Kerpe.-* Mue -Æ
Harper’» Addition »iaw'< '1'IUina. ' Æ 
The Imperial Life lneumnee Vo»e«**, -Æ 

Collections Promptly Attended W 
Money to Loan. - . H»u«i to Unit. :

held bait Bau*M 
nd Seld.

ARTICLE I.
Mining.

-Every person performing labor on 
or in connectloa with any mining 
clajm or mine has a prior lien on the 
entire output of said claim or mine, 

all real, and personal property of 
the owners of said claim or mine to

is preparing tor winter work.
Mr. Belcher of 23 Eldorado has

JBf ______ closed down for the summer season.

$50 Reward. m,„ „ JSu’tfZ £22L*J£M.
We will pay a reward of *50 tor in- ble or. substantial in the auppoct Mr Fred Tiemeyer and Miss Rosa on

formation that will lead ^ the arrest whM ig ^ing giVen to Clarke. A Karth were united in matrimony by
A^^Tih^TTaW-Wr^mrxÉHy TeTV~te-w Fo6sfers Who " ffiMW" rBF "Rnr fteed qf »r«B* Fwlm lit W *hg foll?Mto»t of all moneys due him 

Nugget, from business houses or pri- mendous amount of noise at a lublie nesday evening. Mr. John Kartle for labor performed on or in connec-
vate residences, where same have been . and Miss Emma Tiemeyer stood up tie» with said claim or mine and no
left by our carrier*. iiu-cIiuk lonstitule the inapri y o wi(|| (h(l newiy married couple. Miss mortgage, deed, trust, lay, or con-

KLONDIKE NUGGET: it» backH. m* sober, 30tfd" œF5 ïaFtTè^lGrlvti from 'Oîegon Tart vëÿânce sKHT defeat, or take prece- 
l1""” of voters who are opposed to thc^nng, while Mr Tiemeyer is one of dence over said lien. Notice ot lien 

government are equally opposed to 

Clarke. Of this fact every passing 

day-is bringing neW evidence.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1902. more
hardships they , undergo. :

.

i h.-1
N. C. Office BMrOUri
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:
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« northern Zrnmwm « _
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OFFICE BUILDING 21
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F: on claim must be filed with the pro
per official within ninety ..days alter 
claimant has teased to perform tabor 
theiefor and if the claim forçages is 
not paid within sixty days after fil
ing, of claim the lease or grant for 
said mining claim .shall not be renew
ed, but shall lie sold at public auc
tion by the government to satisfy 
such claims for wages as may be filed 
against said mining claim or mine.

.. - Grand Forks’- prominent business 
men. Every body knows Fred, to 
whom the glad hand was extended 
immediately after the ceremony. 
About 11 in the evening a great 
noise and din was heard in front of 
their residence, and Fred knew the 

But it did not

m : i. I
. VPi A mass meeting of the working 

class wifi be held at Pioneer hall, 
Dawson, Saturday evening, Septem
ber 20, 1902,. to take such action as 
may be necessary toward making the 
above a lien law for live Ÿ 

. tUmiy.,.-,,,
2By order 6f .

P.
~-4 I—-------- ' i* ....— „

.Elegtiut Offices, Steam j
"Seated. Electric LigktikFl j
including «afe d$|v<*ltl :1 
I>ox and Janitor service, F (i

x:; =
amusements.

Auditorium Theatre — “The Sena
tor."

'Standard Theatre—Vaudeville.

|Z;1 It is to be hoped that sufficient 
public support will be given to the

athletic association to insure .it he- big cbivari was on,
ing made a success. Previous efforts last long. Every body was invited
of the same kind have failed largely- m. ..and those who oôuld not find

on account of the fact that substan- ^ ^()old ^ ^ dgars and

tigl backing could not be setured. refresbments were, served tà> all. Mr.
The enterprise carried out on the 'piemeyer is an v old Seattleite, and
lines now contemplated would be a every body knows a Seattleite does
veritable God send to ’ Dawson dor nothing by halves. -Succès» to the
ing the winter months. "ew C0UPle’ thJ "Ve kapPy a"d

6 be prosperous for i|any years is the
wish of all their friends. ;

hi

-- Vl ; •

DAWSON TRADES AND LABOR 

COUNCIL,
J. G. TAYLOR. Secretary

GOVERNMENT stamp mill. 
The announcement that-the govern

ment will make free runs of all ore 

brought to thé mill soon to be estab

lished furnishes satisfactory evidence 

ÿ - i — of the fact that faith ii^ quartz re
sources of the territory is not con
fined to .parties having properties of 
which they desire to dispose. Tjris 

undertaking on the part of the gov? 
ernment will result in a decided im

petus to the quartz industry; and 

will aid materially in establishing 
the value of * many properties the 

i owner» of- which-are not «blé to un
dergo the expense involved at present 
in having! mill tests made. A little 

assistance given at* the present time 

on the Knee proposed by the terri
torial authorities will prove invalu

able in thdf long run. When two or 
three «nines are opened and big plants 

established on then, and actual work 

is ' being prosecuted on a profitable 
basis no furtSer difficulty will be en

countered. Capital will be found in 

abundance to develop any property 

that ninAes a good showing, and by 

purely natural laws the industry of 
quartz, mining will thereafter grow 

and expand until it reaches enormous 

proportions,
A helping hand is needed at the 

present time—and needed very badly 
—to enable a start to "be made. Of 

this fact the government has taken 

cognizance and the policy outlined is 

to be commended accordingly. The 

amduut of expenditure involved is 

“comparatively small when possible 
results ere taken litercaowderatton, 
it being by’no means out of reason 

to hope that scores of properties 

may be proven valuable through the 

agency of the government mill.

MM
•0 7 l
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Apply ât omet n. ft €». IARTICLE II.
Buildings, etc. .

"Every person performing labor on 
or in connection with any building, 
wharf, bridge, dyke, ditch flume, 
tunnel, fence, machinery, railway, 
wagbn road, dam, or any other 
structure, quarry or mine, has- a 
prior |ien upon the same ; also upon 
all real and personal property of the 
owners of and contractors for the 
same to the full extent of all moneys 
due him for labor performed on or in 
connection with the same and no 
mortgage, deed, trust or conveyance 

shall defeat or take precedence over 
said lien. 7

Notice of : lien or claim must be 
filed with the proper official within 
ninety days after the claimant has 
ceased to perform labor upon or in 
connection therewith,

* •Ifc
. <
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New Stock (jt the NUQfiET job PRiwiEBt ) New Type%

■

STB. CASCÂSvengoli Joseph will shortly bring 

hypnotic (or other influence) to bear 
upon Trilby Beddo, which will make 

the latter’s music of a decidedly 

stirring nature. The faint

; TEST WILL
< '

Frank Mortimer, A*entOffice, Aurora Dock.7. . BE MADEmore
praise which has been bestowed Upon 
Joseph of late Is worse than none at SIR. CLIFFORD SIFTONJill.

MM —WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE—

SATURDAY, SEPT. 13th, AT 2:00 P. M.
If ore which averages *2 per ton Lc Pine Ore Coming to 

Dawson
be profitably worked at thecan

Treadwell mines there seems to be no roe tick ers, rates, etc., ah-ly
substantial reason why rock running 

three or four times t-pat amount in 
values should not pay "for working ir. 

Dawson. "

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora DockARTICLE 111. 
Venais, etc<1

All vessels, bdkts or sCdWs-are liar 
ble, first for wojk done in this ter
ritory for thefr tottstructioo, repair 
or equipment Second, for services 
rendered on board. Third, such de
mands constitute liens upon vessels, 
boats, or scows ; also upon all real 
and personal property of the owners 
of the same and have preference over 
ail other claims, and no mortgage, 
deed, trust, or conveyance shall de
feat or lake precedence over said

Æ The Ladue Company Will Soon 
have Their Mill Run 

Made.

a.
Ontario legislators are after people 

who have been parties to clandestine 

marriages. Rather peculiar that 
thing is said of people who overlook 

the formality altogether.

F Cheap for Cashm! §7.'

?
: 7-

J; nv

■ . % 
a m.’l

1 ’lO-
• L-

SALE Five Horsepower Boiler - 
and 4 Horsepower Engine

. The Ladue Company is preparing to 
make a test of ore from the Le Pine 
creek group with a view to ascer
taining-as nearly as possible, ‘tjte 
average values carried by the rock 
from that district. Men and teams 1 1

The Yukon eoulfcil is certainly 

making a. record lor doing tilings at 

the present session which is in very 

pleasing contrast to previous meet-- 

ing» of that body.

■77 :
fegjpj J
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NUGGET OFFICEApplyr rr, u.
are aut. and Breprarmg to bring it. f .r “is fs ninety dàys after (tasing to perform
into Dawson. labo/ on or *n eonnettkm therewith

Mr O. F. Bottsford, the general ’ .,mr| ,, |v
manager of Ute company, is quite / auhl ur.
sanguine of the future, and believes al ^
that Le Vme will turn out to be an pjverr pers“" t*-rf.wmmg labor for W
excellent property - . anV person, company or. corporation 4f

. M though wr ÿhe
have a centable mountain ol ore a,Pr ‘"r Nightie,

which will run about 1Ï8 to the Tpa',‘>" 6r >"> mining or

ton," said he to a Nugget represen-
vative today, “and should that prove n8 ' p ' ' *
to he" the case no unnecessary time « telegraph company, has
will be lost m establishing a Pnot heit on .he franch.se e«n-
uiîffihg piant on ,he grounds. There. a'ld ai‘ tealand ^
,s plenty of water in the unmed.ate friv « ......... ***«.• ” ‘,,r"

, hoi at ion u> the fu-ll extent of moneys
vicinity but arrangement tor power l , ; , ». , • Hue him from <u<ff }H»rs«in. companywould of course have to be made. iF .. • , ifi- * ...ii :w.Tf -A

„ , ,, . hr corporation for labor performed, 1
That and other questions will be j , , ,__ , u ^ j

L«;id in. mortgage, df-.xi of trust .ir mt .asen up as soon as we M our- „r tat, pr^ 5
* “ Value Pr;r vedence ore, sauf Iten. *

rperty I have remamed !» Uawtoh No(lrr , Uims must fllrd W1,h
longer than is my euetom. tor the. ^ offlcl<u wlthln nlBetr 4^
reason that I w.sh to a^urh myself atw h<to <***«, t<) p,rp,m
regarding this properly before leav- ^ [ur ^ 
mg tor the outside ~

e Mr Bottsford will take a large 
e 1 number of

/
The record of the steamer Hannah 

—fou# round trips between !>a»:,ou 

and St. Michael—would! be. hard fur 

any steamer to excell.

If-.
-

THÉ FAST STEAMER
7-4.,t ■

_ As a purvey»! ol “hqt air’,’ UU^ke 

is a success, but, m any other ru'ej hc 
is a pronounced failure „ I

m
WILL LEAVE THE AURORA DOCK

f at e:oo F. M,i .

Monday, Sept. ISJoe Clarke would make a I hit 

among the Doukhobors of the North-
jwest-.

-;
Her Own Combination Have l*ttt 
jtd for This Trip. —— -------4 :: |VIVIAN.----------an object lesson. "

! Thu manner in which the telegraph 

operators)’ strike has’* been settled 

should furnish an object lesson to 

employers and employes the world 

over. The terms of settlement were 

reached through a conference between 

the two Interests affected The de 

paument m whose service the men 
are engaged was represented by Mrf 

4- J B. Charleson, who built the line 

The men wet* represented by divis
ion superintendent A. B. Clegg, who 

is thoroughly conversant with the 

situation and understands every de 
tail which contributed toward bring- 

- ing on the strike. The grievances of 
the then were stated in a rea-sonable 

manner and listened to in the same 

spirit,.1 The result is an agreement hi 
been brought to

L.r Dr Catte denies that he is a jueail

one.,Us ; FOR BIS. RATES, ETC.. »m.t
, P. BEN. VENÜTI, Gen’l A«*f>t, AURORA DOC 

TWAyiWNf IW.
Returns to Work

.special tu the Daily Nugget- 
Wheeling, W Va., Sept. 11.-Fif

teen thousand strikers in West Vir
ginia returned to work this morning 
at terms dictated by the operators

mm M-
-.ÿs i

@
7 Che îühitc Pass $ Vukon Ron• e

J Stanfield* s , _ , „ ARTICLE V. J
splendid, views of the .

•|countiy w,t* h,m and will deliver » Kx(,v who perform, labor
• 7,es °f illustrated lectures at d,I- „ wh„ «siste tn «*taming or

5 ftrent ptares tto countrf during ^ l0RS. gpars. pile,
the coming winter. r> bolts or other timber

BOLD DAYLIGHT ROBBERY " or m ,be traniportatio» of the same 

Ope of the boldest daylight robber-
«s-thAL ever occurred in. the Kluu- ail "al and personal property
dike happened m Dawson today. It '" ,hf »r ^rpora-
is true some money was paid for the;1'"" ,or
articles, tot taring trrto ixmsrder,- **»-**-■
tion the quality of the goods and "'‘i61 Utnb« obu'»«1’ to l6e
amount paid it was simply robbery. u S extent of moneys due him for
U Centred at Dunbam>, toe Famüy labor pcrîüM:ed' for ,w'h P^00- 
Grocer, who always carries the best COmp*ni °* “rporation, and no

■jj=H .... ........ r- -mortgage, deed, -.ruat, or-ceRveraece l
skglî l*àe precedence over or defeat > 
said lien.

)•mi 1. iTwe minsa vuten naywaTion co.
m------

« Unshrinkable 

; Underwear

Operate the Fa» test and Best Appointed Steamers 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson, j ]

Str. Dawson
cord- S

$ win sellerWhile horse SStUfdSV. SCpL

...............

■ e
a Guaranteed Unshrinkable^, •

Hum* ’7: * : * *
%....

X I M. iu.in.eg racées» man»: ’ take imita- •line.
J. H. eoOfcW. Ue. Agee*.J. P. LEE, Traffic Mar., S«etUe «■< «■«*>#.

.............. —-fcHri'Totase. c*y ru*
lions. - . •

»which the
an amicable termination and the men 
reinstated in their positions. If the 

same policy that bas been pursued by 
the '--.>8tc"<hne interests in the settle- 

^ ment of the tekglaph strike were ap 

plied to- the terrific contest now in

6

*
. e

THE ORR & TUKEY CO., U|
Tstaoe and livery

e», • ee♦ 233 FRONT ST. , Ph«t$ !(*.» 2
* Agent for Standard PstteNu, #

-me Sêtikfor-6t Auditorium
. if»

Job pria ting at Nugget office, Notice.of daim* must be filed witheeeeeteeteeeteeeeteree «A«
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